[Ultrasound diagnostic techniques in dermatologic angiology and phlebology].
The diagnostic uses of high-resolution ultrasonography (7.5-20 MHZ) have dramatically advanced in the past 20 years. We present representative examples of ultrasound diagnosis, based on our experience with over 15,000 examinations. For example, peripheral arterial disease was identified in 30% of older patients with venous diseases, while peripheral emboli and vasculitis can lead to widespread skin disease. Ultrasonographic diagnosis is required for appropriate interdisciplinary treatment. In addition, regular evaluation of the supra-aortic vessels and coronary arteries as well as arteries and veins of the limbs is needed in some forms of vasculitis. The causes of peripheral venous disease can be subdivided into four groups based on sonographic findings: Primary or secondary epi- and/or subfascial venous insufficiency, thrombotic venous occlusion, venous compression syndrome and arteriovenous-lymphatic malformations. The diagnosis and therapeutic approach to lymphedema and soft tissue diseases, with or without lymphadenopathy, requires careful sonographic evaluation. Ultrasonography is an essential part of dermatologic oncology, both for planning primary therapy and for follow-up. A sound command of ultrasonography is today an essential aspect of dermatologic diagnosis and therapy.